
 
 

Black Horse One is proud to present Equestrian Hub for The Sydney CDI featuring our new Entry 
System. Athletes and owners will now be able to complete their entries, stabling and accommodation 
and then use the same system to manage their competition and view their scoresheets in one place.  A 
rider/owner can enter several horses on the same entry but only one rider per entry.  Please pay 
attention to entering the correct owner details and prize money payment details for each horse. 
 
To begin, head to https://equestrian-hub.com and create an account (if you have previously used the 
Black Horse One Dressage Dashboard to view your scoresheets, you can use the same credentials to 
log into equestrian-hub), and select The Sydney CDI. 
 
You can log in as an Athlete or Owner etc to enter your horses provided the horses are ridden by the 
same rider. If owners are entering horses with different riders, a separate entry form for each rider is 
required. 
 
You will be asked to create a horse the first time you enter a competition, additional horses can be 
added at any stage. 
 
If you have a technical difficulty with your entries, please contact Black Horse One Support 
at support@blackhorse-one.com. 

 
Before you start the entry process we suggest you have this information handy ready to enter. 
 

Horse  Details Rider Details Owner Details Other information 
Horse’s full Name First Name  First Name   * Arrival & Departure dates 

 
Bridle number Surname Surname * Stable / Tack/ Day Park booking 

(per day) 
Horse EA number Rider EA number Owner EA number Stable cleaning bond 
CDI 3* FEI Horse registration 
number 

CDI riders - FEI Registration number 
 

 Camp site or Cabin booking (by 
night) 

Sex  Rider full Address & State Owner E-mail Shavings order 
YOB  Rider E-mail Home Phone Name of Groom 
Country of Birth Mobile phone number  

(vital for contact during event) 
  

Colour & Height in cm Home Phone  * Prize Money and GST declaration * Performance Qualifications all 
horses (accept CPEDI) 

Stud book Initials (breed) Nationality  ABN  
Sire Date of Birth if Under 25   
Dam Bank Account details 

For prize money paid EFT 
* Bank Account details 
For prize money paid EFT 

 

Breeder    
Property PIC number    
* Hendra vaccination Status    

 
- For entry fees and other fees payable, refer the schedule published on the website here 

 
- An introductory 5% transaction fee applies for this event and may be reviewed for future events. 

 
* Indicates Compulsory 


